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Morrow Swept Into
Office by Biggest

Republican Plurality
LotAsvillr, Ky., Nov. 6.?On the

face of unofficial returns from all

but one of the 120 counties of the

State, Edwin P. Morrow, Repub-

lican, swept himself into the office
Of Governor of Kentucky by a ma-
jority of 29,922 votes over Governor
James D. Black, Democrat, in Tues-

day's election. This is the largest

plurality a Republican candidate

ever received in this State, according

to Republican State headquarters,

which claims that Morrow's major-

! ity will exceed 40.&00.
j Interest to-day, however, did not

I center so much upon the guberna-

I torial race as upon the State-wide
I prohibition amendment. Returns
| came in slowly on this proposal.

I Only forty-five counties out of the

j 120 had been heard from early to-
! day, showing a majority of 14,594
' votes against the amendment.

YUDENITCH E
FACING CREE AS

REDSADVANCE
Latter Threaten Railway Over

Which Main' Force Is
Dropping Back

By Associated Press,

Hclslngfors, Nov. 6.?The position I
of General Yudenitch is considered j
most.critical. It is reported that the |

Bolshevlki are threatening the
Gatchina railway over which his
main force is endeavoring to fall

back upon the .Narva river. Another
force in the region of the Luga
river which is trying to reach the
railway through the swamps already
is surrounded.

Finland is interested in nexti

week's conference at Dorpat of the

Baltic states and Poland. It is un-
derstood that Esthonla has invited
Litvinoff and Krassin. the Bolshe-
vik representative at the recent
Pskov negotiations, to attend the

conference, but that they have not
yet replied.

Copenhagen, Nov. 6.?German
troops , presumably belonging to
Colonel Avaloff Bermondt's forces,
supported by heavy and light artil-
lery and an armored train, attacked
Ltbau Tuesday, but were driven oft
bv Lettish troops, who were support-
ed by British artillery, according to
a dispatch received by the Lettish
press bureau.

In the afternoon a German air-
plane dropped proclamations on the
city. After a prolonged bombard-
ment by the enemy artillery, a new
violent offensive was launched in the
evening. It was repulsed by the
Letts. The enemy suffered heavily.

CLAIM FURTHER GAINS
London, Nov. 6. A Russian Bol-

shevik communication received here
reports the capture of Ishim (75

miles north of Petropavlovsk) with
1,200 prisoners. The communique

also claims the capture of 1,000 pris-

oners at Ust Buzuluk.

ANOTHER SHIP LAUNCHED
Wilmington, Del., Nov. 6. The

ship Staten Island, being built for
the Federal Government was

launched to-day by the Pusey and

Jones Company. She is a 4300-ton
cargo carrier and is 315 feet long.
Mrs. Thomas J. Thornton, of New

York city, wife of the executive as-

sistant of the United States Shipping

Board, was sponsor.
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"Harrisburg's Dependable Store"

BIG VALUES DURING
NOVEMBER IN OUR

BOYS' DEPARTMENT
are REAL?LIVE?GENUINE?No one knows TRUE WORTH better than the
mothers of ''young Harrisburg''who purchase suit after suit and overcoat after
overcoat from THE STORE OF VALUES?Wm. Strouse & Co.?

During the month of November our sales will be augmented in our Boys'
Department by the Special values we have in suits and overcoats?All you need to
convince yourself is a visit to our store.

In addition to the regular features of guaranteed clothes we offer?The original
LEATHERIZED and INSURED CLOTHES for-Boys?We originated the INSURANCE
POLICY whereby we Insure Every Suit and Overcoat that leaves our Boys' Clothing De-

Ipartment and the WELL KNOWN LEATHERIZED Seat?Knees?Elbows and
Pockets needs no explanation to the Mothers who KNOW TRUE VALUE?

Special CallO Special
Insured Reefers and

Suits Overcoats
of very fine fabrics ?tailored in Wm. Strouse & Co. by purchas-

a most excellent manner and I,Wjllg properly has been able to

guaranteed to give the utmost ' I! give to the public a wonderful
satisfaction ?We do not hesitate i . r *

Fffrfrl i! mllffl' YNwzjy overcoat or reefer for the ex-
to say that no better value can be jfjfoJvMr

f tremely low price of ten dollars

\ thi k' tl
?Think what this means?You

Ii
c 1 .1 . mm\m 11 I\\ get an overcoat for your boy for

and father to investigate this re- 1 118 \\

markable offering before buying Mw&W pfJlfflllW *"*Prke dUP '

their boy's suit. Remeinbei' the HuIIIhE i! II most stores for fifteen

price iWlffill 1 dollars while our price is

$l2 Ti $lO
Does Your Boy Need Furnishings

Perhaps it's gloves for the cold autumn days that are upon us? or perhaps
shirts, blouses or underwear?lf so, we are ready to give you the most com-
plete selection of this merchandise to be found in the city and the prices are
right.

Our Hat Department Is Complete
with Hats of all descriptions?for the little fellows, on up to the young men
almost ready for long trousers.

Be Sure to Inspect Them ifYou Want to Save Money

Wm. $c Co.
1310 Market Street Harrisburg, Pa.
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TWO BOROUGHS
ELECT BURGESSES

Republican Candidates Cap-
ture Nearly All Minor Of-

fices in Dauphin County

With the exception of a few dis-

tricts in the county. Republican can-

didates for justice of the peace, high

constable, constable, burgess, audi-
tor, councilman, school director, and
similar township and borough offices

were elected in practically every in-
stance by big majorities.

In many of the districts the Re-

publican candidates either had no
opposition or ran on both Republican
and Democratic tickets. Only two
boroughs elected a burgess, John D.

Malehorn being named in Dauphin
and Charles N. Wilson in Royalton,
both are Republicans.

In the county districts only two
Democratic justices of the peace
were elected. They were Nathan E.
Parmer, Jackson township, and Ray-

mond Kinslnger, Wayne township.
Republican justices elected on

Tuesday were: Berrysburg, Morris
S. Daniel: Dauphin, Frank Male-
horn; East Hanover township, W. E.
Shell; Elizabethville, I, S. Daniel;
Halifax borough, Isaac F. Chubb;
Hummelstown, John T. Rcmsburg;
Londonderry township. S. G. Demrny;
Lower Paxton, Riley B. Shope;
Lykens, William L. Sansom; Middle-
town, first ward, Charles Bowers;

Second, A. S. Quickel; Third, C. D.
Conrad; Millersburg, Charles A.
Miller; Royalton, Harry M. Ney;
South Hanover, William P. Horst;

Steelton, James L. Dickinson; Union-
town, Elmer W. Dockey; Washing-

ton. William A. Feidt; WUliamstown
John Condell.

In the. following list of high con- I
I stables elected, unless a party is j
I given, the successful, candidate is i

a Republican: Berrysburg, C. H.
Warner; Dauphin, G. B. Gilday; ]
Elizabethville, George H. Temple,

D.; Gratz, Joseph H. Laudenslager;
Highspire, William S. Wilbern, D.;
Halifax, Samuel Brubaker; Hum-
melstown, Robert S. Lower; Lykens,
Oscar Hawk; Middletown, John
Delmler; Millersburg, W. H. Wilver,

D.; Paxtang, Walter L. Ramsey;

Penbrook, George W. Weaver; Roy-
alton, George Mocklin; Steelton,
John W. Wheeler; Williamstown,
Harry Miller. D.

Five Democrats
I Five Democratic constables were
'elected: E. L. Sholter, Dauphin:

Pierce Holtzman, Jackson township;

John A. Fawber, Jefferson town-
ship;' Earl Stine, Millersburg;

Charles Miller, Wayne township.
Republican constables were elect-

ed in the following districts: Berrys-
gurg, E. W. Lyter; Conewago, Hos-

hua Hoffer; jperry, John A. Snavely;

l East Hanover, John I. Lingle:
Elizabethville, I. N. Bonawitz; Gratz,
Jacob Witmer; Halifax. Ross Zim-
merman; Halifax township, John H.I
Wllbert: Highspire, John A. Bishop;
Hummelstown, David H, Reigel;
Londonderry, Leroy E. Hoke; Lower
Paxton, Claud S. Houck; Lower Swa-
tara, John Floyd; Lykens, Charles
Fegley; Lykens township, Jonathan
Smeltz.

Middletown, First ward, David

Brandt; Second ward, W. C. Bailey;

Third ward, Christian W. Yingst;

Middle Paxton, S. T. McElwee; Mil-
' lersburg, Charles E. Bechtle, First
'ward; Ed. M. Shatto, Second ward;
Paxtang, James Atticks; Penbrook,
W. C. Brenneman; Reed, John Lid-
dick; Royalton, John D. KeiT, First
'ward; George Seitz, Second ward;

Rush, William Schwalm; South
Hanover, John S. Wagner.

Steelton, First ward, John H.
Gibb; Second ward, Robert E. Bras-
hears; Third ward, Silas Bailey;
Fourth ward, George B. Lehr; Fifth
ward, Peter R. Day; Susquehanna,
Henry B. Fox; Swatara, John At-
ticks; Uniontown, Lloyd E. Bufllng-
ton; Upper Paxton, Jacob J. Hoy;
Washington, John A. Harman; West
Hanover, John H. Mumma; West
Londonderry, Levi H. Pickel; Wico-
nisco, D. A. Shomper; Williamstown,
First ward, Thomas Warlow; Sec-
ond ward, John J. McCord.

In Halifax township John Seiders,
Republican, and Herman Getz,
Democrat, each received one \ote
for justice of the peace.

Sen. Knox For President,
Johnson as Running-Mate,

Urges California Woman
Washington, Nov. 6.? W. Harry Ba-

President next year. The suffragist
thinks well of Senator Johnson, of
California, but does not believe he
ker, secretary of the Republican
State Committee, of Pennsylvania, is
in receipt of a letter from a woman
voter in California suggesting Sena-
tor Knox as the party's candidate for
could command the requisite support,
and thinks ne would till In well for
second place on the ticket. The let-
ter has been forwarded by Secretary
Baker to some of Senator Knox's
friends here. It says:?

"Allow me to. compliment you on
your good judgment in sending Phi-
lander Knox to the Senate. Oh, you
men of Pennsylvania, you may well
be proud of your choice. But you
must send him further. He must be
our next Chief Executive; not that
we do not appreciate our own Hiram,
but the West is not strong enough to
carry the standard, and this is no

time to trifle or become egotistic.
"We must consider our country's

welfare, and we must have a man
who will not change his mind over-
night. We must have someone we
can depend on, who will remain in
America, It will be a wise turn for

I Pennsylvania and California to join

| hands and make a team of Knox and
[Johnson, and"we will have a team

which will make a landslide. I wish
I you would think this over and make

I your start before others build up too
mguch hope. Wishing you success, I
remain, sincerely, etc."

Rot* Practices Hard
With Lehigh Squad

Bethlehem, Pa., Nov. 6. There
wus a nip to the air yesterday that
was welcomed by the Lehigh squad
after several days of rain and un-
seasonably wet weather for this time
of the year. The usual Wednesday
scrimmage the only one that Coach
Keady generally gives his men each

i week, was passed up to-day, as the
! coach thinks that his men are almost

on edge. A long signal drill and the
, tryout formations for the Penn State
' game constituted the chief work pf

the day. In line with his attempts
to strengthen the backiield, Cousins
was placed at halfback. Henzel-
man made his appearance in togs
after several weeks, but only ran
around the field. Pons took McDon-
ald's place at guard and Rote al-
ternated with Herrtngton at quar-
terback.

MRS. PARKER'S DANCES
Mrs. Parker's Saturday afternoon

dances will reopen in Mentser Hall,
Carlisle, November 8, 1919. Dance

ijat 3 o'clock, with orchestra.

NOVEMBER 6, 1919.
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BH JOIN THE RED GROSS Jim
, W
? A Complete Living Room Suite "

m

IHere is a whole room full of furniture for a very moderate investment. Both tChair and Rocker have coil spring seat construction, making them exceptionally com- \ >
fortable. The Davenport opens into a full size bed with a single motion thus providing !
a spare bedroom by nights, as well as furnishing the living room by day. Chairs and
Davenport covered with imitation brown Spanish leather, which we have found to give
excellent wear. !

Price of Suit Like Illustration . . $BB.OO t
Other Suits as Low as . . . .

' Combination j,

f|j
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S
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I Oak Heating Stoves f
S Globe Oak Single Heater, $13.15
T Banner Garland Heater, $33.751 1
J Globe Oak Double Heater, $53.55 1'
< US! SIMPLEX UNIVERSAL

~

Beaver Oak Heater $56.25.
I <
s 25 Rolls Felt Base Floor Covering Re-
{ ceived This Week From One of the J '

T Rothert Branch Stores to go ji

j at Same Low Price of 59c

| j
T Don't miss this opportunity to secure this high* <>

? grade, beautifully designed floor covering
1 Mode In the u.util floor covering width, two Aa n sanitary floor covering nothing wilt

'

<L yards wide, and in a splendid variety of beauti- equal this?and the wearing qualities far sur-

T ful designs suitable for kitchen, pantry, bath-
paa f anything we have ever seen even if it

V _ . . . _ costs much less than other high-grade material. < 'I room; in fact, every room in the house. This floor covering is made with specially 4 '
1. It is pretty as can be, you will agree when treated felt base and is waterproof, very dur-

Iyou
see the different patterns. Let us show able, and has no tendency to curl or kick

up-?\u25a0you the beautiful patterns and designs. it lies flat on the floor.

Sale Price 59c per sq. yard

i Watch the Sidewalk TEST \,
. We are proving the wonderful durability by the stiffest test imaginable. Out in front

t '
of our store on the sidewalk is a piece of this floor covering cut from one of the rolls in our Iregular stock. Thousands are scuffing over it and pounding their heels into it. It will ' ,

' stay there all this week through sunshine and rain. Examine it. After thousands have i I
walked on it, notice how surprisingly bright and fresh looking it is. ' ;

f SEE HOW WELL IT LOOKS WHILE BEING i
1 USED IN THE LOBBY OF THE MAJESTIC

" I 1

| Furniture ROTH EOT Everything a

LIBERAL LIBERAL
, \u25ba CREDIT 312 MARKET STREET CREDIT
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